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roseburgj of Doughboys on Rhine Has
9t mtali. W. IkIM U WfanlMrly

Pathetic Angle in Plight of Bab -
SUBSCRIPTION EATE8

Dally, per year, by trail. . . .. i. ..... .. .14.00
Dally, bit month, by mall. . . , v. .. 1 1 .... . 1.00
Daily, tbrea inontha, by mall. ..-- . . , .....,,.. 1.00
Dally, Btnrie month, by mall-.-- , . . , .... ................... . .80

Dully, by carreer, tier month. ... ... i , . . .60
Wel rJewn-Rrle- hv iff All. pftr Vpgr .00

Euteri-f-l as twxtuiun&tt mttT May IT, Ji0, tn post oflloe at Roasr
tjurtr, Or-o- i. unniir the Act Of Mbtch 2. 1S73.

Flushed with German Marks
Idle Hours of Yankees,

Have No Curb.
IMltll.'HI IUy. O'tM.ON, A1AKCH ., lOaa.

A CALL TO ACTION.

fiOOI) KVK.MXO FOLKS
Yesterday a. ni. a tourist car
Drove Into the village
And halted In front
Of the I nijxiiiH Hotel
And tin car um
Weiiriny nn A talk ah
License I'lftle aim!
Chief of roller Mathews
In a MiHiilrloutt manner
Walked up to I ho
TonrUtH and said:
"Where are ya from'.'"
And they said:
"Juneau, Alaska'
And the chief said:
"(iwaii, they ain't
No such iilace."
And the tourists grinned
And said:
"Sure there In, we've
Lived there for years."
And the chief mild: .
"Where'd ya liny the cur?"
And the traveler mid:
"In Alaska."
And tho chief Mid:
"Aw, gwan, ya rain's
Drive a car up there--
There's too much snow."

You can't blame the Jltner with
being Among the pedestrian' ene-
mies, it always rattles before it
striken.

The time is not ?o long past when the foreign trade of the
United States was simply a question of ships. Today it is a ques-
tion of markets. There are plenty of ships. Hundreds of them
are tied up at wharves or lying idle in the stream at every large
pert, earning nothing and adding to depression and unemploy-
ment.

Domestic consumption has returned almost to normal and
there is a certainty that the period of economic depression so far
as this is concerned is approaching the end. Every manufacturer
and business man is receiving evidence that the worst is over,
and that the gleams of the rising eun of prosperity will soon bo
apparent on the business horizon.

By ADBV SCOTT JIAKEK,
Former Member of the Executive
Committee of the Woman's Tarty.

(Written Expressly for International
Newa fierviee.

OOHLENZ, Mar. ;5. The Ameri-
can soldier on the iililne Is having
a wondvrful time. If It ever was
true of anybody it Is true of JjiJi
that, barring his officers and the
top sergeant, be is monarch of all
he surveys. He la fed, housed,
dressed at tho exp'-ns- of the Ger-
man, republic and amused at the
expense of the Y. M. C. A., plus the
German government, on a scale that
leaves the observer breathless.

With the mark at 200 to the dol-
lar and this winter it has been at
tnoro thart 300 our enlisted men
are paid nearly as much as the cab-
inet ministers of the German repub-
lic and as the conimauder-ln-chle- f of
the German army himself. The lat-
ter receives 200,000 marks a year.
Out of this they pny 70.0U0 marks
In taxes and meet, of course, all liv-

ing expenses sulir.uk' to their offi

But purely domestic consumption cannot take care of the full
production of American industry'. There is but one way to put
our idle manufacturing plants, our Idle ships and our unemployed

HKHKU ITII AHK A UKOl'l OF ItAlilKS VtVA I, lti:i) TO IIAVK AM h'KK'W 1 A 11 l: J '

AHK HHI Vf! fAltllO l'tllt AT A HOSI'ITAL IX tXHLi;.Z. THK HAIIY OX TIIK Hot Klr' iuJ5
II, IM A JiKMiLlX. an.to work and that is by the expansion of our foreign markets so

that our surplus products will be sold abroad. Our plants, because
of the abnormal demands due to the world war, hava boen equip ii cosis so mucn hi ueruiuny cow. urann to fvlramini nito keep the babies warm," she said, tables, bowline 7
ped and keyed up for this high production. Our idle factories anxiously puckering her eyebrows. ternoon tea. is ouin ,s,JtZnsc

If verv man who mleht have left nr,., . '""Wau-.-

cial position. But the American sol- - there Is a question of one of these
dter, whose pay even at 200 marks no mother with a daughter to place
to the dollar averages considerably In life could take more pains to

than 100,000 marks a year, ls( quire into tho antecedents of the
"on velvet." He lias nearly every proposed fiance than the officers do
necessary furnished free. If he doesito look tip tho girl's record and as- -

. represent the surplus industrial capacity of the nation. And it is a child In Germany would send thcclear understandlne , '
good nuns the four hundred marksi these Items it anv,

this surplus that must bo turned to some profitable use before full
are m kTi.

to the already aeriVnot cnoose to savvj it ins entire pay: certain if she is suitable and "good.prosenty can again come to the manufacturer, the worker, and An immense amount of correspond for the allied nrmi...the investor. Experts agree that permanent prosperity for a bill which
$I25.000.0UO Inot SJrffT. America is dependent upon a healthy growth of our foreign trade,

and that expansion of our export business is necessary to absorb kuuuunreuiy tne eiMjl- -,
Ine nmiiE.ii,.n,.

tf a monin mat u cohis 10 Keep a
buby, the lovely little Sister,' It may
be, will look less transparent and
perhaps bo ablo t o stay out of
heaven longer to take care of her
helpless little charges.

That a great many marks of the
American soldier go for extra good
things to eat will not surprise any-
one who has attempted to satisfy
the hunger of vigorous yount men
exercising all day In the open. In

1 . from whatever

IS THAT SO!
Yon any you never Mir up slrlfeT

You're a liar I

You say you do not fear your wife?
You're a liar!

Tou never look at low-nec- pink?
At other Rlrls you never wink?
And naiiKhly thought yoa never

think?
You're a liar!

You day you never knock friend?
You're a liar!

And on your word men can deend'.'
You're a llnr!

Yon wouldn't nkln one of your
throne?

You never did a ooul a wrong?
You tell tho truth tho whole il.l)

long?
You're a llnr!

It's a fair liet that there will he
nn American movie producer en
hmid to Men np that .ova Scotia
RhoHt the moment ho decides to take
a nunt Ion.

V
The wise man known nil he tells,

hut never tells nil he knows.

i:TKHT ADVICK.
"Wlmt do you think of my car?"
"I see you've sot a Bixxl horn.

Why don'J vou Jni k It up and run a
new car under It?"

a
A (rent, southern physlelarl says

money comes, are not vusn,:
results. The "Y." ma,

the twenty per cent diirerence between domestic production and
domestic consumption.

It i3 this twenty per cent that must be sold before normal
prosperity can be restored to this country, a prosperity that can

the soldiers out of miscbjiT.'
...

yoasigiy, allots
i iiitj time. Br.- -not be realized until industrial plants now idle or on part time

are reopened or pat back on full schedule. How to market this
........ ,

mll, 0I ccrcrMij,'of them out of mischief i;ttime. They seek mwi
for themselves elsewhere.

Sonic Spent an Clutka
A good hit of the so'dift- '-

ence takes place. So many records
are searched and so much red tape
tangled the Investigation lasts for
many weeks. When the wedding at
length takes place it is the American
rule to send the soldier and his bride
back to the States on the first trans-
port. ,

As a result, some soldiers, not
wishing to at once and in-

tending to marry when tho orders
for home are Issued, lived with girls
without marriage sometimes with
tragic consequences. Thus when, in
the recent influenza epidemic, a
young soldier had no time before
died to marry, as he wished to do.
the girl he had been living with and
so provide for her and their child,
he had no way to divert to them any
part of his government Insurance
unless he could make her his wife.
Ho had no time to comply with the
strict German marriago Inws. Ills
insurance money eventually went to
his brother-in-la- in the Stales, his
nearest relative.

Wards Filled With Rabies.
In a convent in Coblenz, where

little children are cared for, there
are whole wards filled with thej
babies of American soldiers who

goes In clothes. Almoin,..

Is available for any luxuries the lo-

cal market may afford. A Y. M. C. A.
worker told me she brlleved most of
tho soldiers had spent nil their
money by the middle of each month.

Missed Daintiness of French.
A soldier confided to his officers

that when the troops first came or.
the Rhino they missed the daintiness
of the French girls, that the German
girls wore canvass petticoals and
baseball stockings In short, at first
they did not like Ihe German gliis.

If this was ever true It is no
longer so. The American soldiers
and the German girls appear Irresist-
ibly attractive to each other.
American officers Issue orders and
inflict severe penalties. German
municipal authorities make stringent
rulfs.

They might as well try to keep
the Moselle and tho Rhine from
mingling after I hey have flowed
down to met each other.

It Is no longer a question of can-
vas petticoats ami baseball stock-
ings. Nos spldsts ont change tout
cela. In almost any shop for wom-
en's wear In our area one of these
young men may be seen majestically
enhron'ml upon a chair, while a Ger-
man frauleln turns slowly before
him In a long fur coat. After appro-
bation has been given to the coat a
hat with a long feather may be ad-

ded.
Slimy Marriages KesuH.

Many marriages result. When

ed man has at least one Hutform made to order lad en a
luruea out as well u u ti&,
When theso men walk out tbitu

spite of menus In their own barracks
which daily Include, In addition to
many other items, the equivalent of
bacon and gravy, hot cakes and
syrup for breakfast: soup, roast
beef, gravy, vegetables and pudding
for dinner; macaroni and cheese,
fried potatoes and gravy for supper,
the soldiers nevertheless flock in
great numbers to tho cafeteria of
the Y. M. C. A.

Like I'ork Chops and finery.
There they consume from heaping

plates pork chops or something else,
with more gravy, topping off per-
haps with npplo dumplings and van-
illa ice cream. And they also throng
In greater numbers still to the cafes
and restaurants of Coblenz, where
tlva very best champagne is less than
fifty cents a quart in American
money.

The Y. M. C. A. offers to our army

a sight to see. The pleats ftm

surplus abroad, how to finance and expand our foreign trade, will
be the central theme of the ninth annual foreign trade convention
in Philadelphia, May 10th, 11th and 12th, when thousands of the
ablest business minds in the country will meet and concentrate on
these problems. Every manufacturer, exporter, trade organiza-
tion or individual, who is interested in any way In foreign trade
is invited to attend this convention. It is not in any sense a social
gathering, and no academic questions will clutter up the program.
There are no special interests to be considered, no axes to be

for the benefit of any one class or individual, or for any
particular section of 'the country. Its sponsors are hard-heade- d,

practical business men, leaders in the Industrial, commercial and
financial and shipping life of the nation who are working to put
the prosperity that is returning to the United States on a solid

into uieir jaunty ,

coats fly out with ill tie tliliait
oi a itignianaen tin

the h(wk worm can be cured for fit Tho appearance ottheFmch utteen cents. Will some d

tteigian soldiers a i nutoi m-
trast.person please give Karl I lurch flf

teen cents?
9 This method I perteltej lot r

It Is ncaln proposed that America self. But I learned from otbetitL
the French and Belgian hUIhi'Ikishould forcive her allied debtors. of giving a girl a good time to tcfnn't we sympathize without being many ntner attractions besides eat In her kitchen and t the loois

ing. The profusion of entertainment provides. And when they i m

have sailed away perhaps not know-
ing, perhaps not caring, that there
would be a child. The beautiful little
dark-eye- d Sister who showed them
to me spoke of the high cost of eggs
and milk and bread and coal!

ranging from a violinist like Mlscha .eether she pays for the trici
i.iman inrougn imported prize light- - the movies. This Is hy no mest
ers, vaunevnio nrttsts and Dr. American method.

Ja. doff and County Agent n. W
Cooney also mado short speeches

DAILY WABcn. napOHT. A. v. A. M., .ttm mat''No Information
C,.,lnAH9v n,.h tnntith It Wit

touched?

The horse as scarce on tho
city streets as horse sense.

Io you rememlier way back when
you wrote In "her" autograph

"Our eyes liavo met,
thir Hps not yet.
Hut, Oh, you kid,
I'll get you yet."

Life Insurance Is ahont th only
thins yon can buy on the Install-
ment plan that your widow will not

Temple, Hoaeburff, Ore. Vli:flt
come.

W. h. flAKKIi. SW

and permanent basis.
A notable feature of the national foreign trade convention

will be the presence of one hundred of the country's best experts
on foreign trade who will give their attention to the particular
export problems of individual manufacturers. Their services are
free, and specific information of the utmost value will be given on
ipccific problems. These men are not theorists but intensely
practical individuals whoso wide experience in export trade en-
ables them to speak with conviction on every phase of how to get,
how to handle and how to keep foreign trade.

The time has come for every man interested in tho return of
national prosperity to answer the call to action sounded by the
ninth national foreign trade convention. Ho who sits back has
only himself to blame if he does not sham in the results that are
certain to follow.

n'fi vftrlos projects undertaken n
on Murder Suspect Ih 1"a"'r ln foi-lo- owJjBtlBSletjows: Horticulture, J. F. Kioth; m-

soils, Henry Lander: poultrv. G. V. ir,hi';i.'.f ".artdt.
Fp to a into hour this afternoon Burt; rodent control. John It. How-i,Bn- ,, 0laTOO?S ,,f?tI? " S,1

tho officers had received no word ar1: home economics, Mrs. John Precipitation last 24 hours n

from Kentucky regarding the tran-K- - Howard. J''L.,.'rr.",T121 I1"' ",r2'nth
hr si:ri ni rv BKr.riT l!l
TION meets In th
1st and 3rd Tueaf tow"

sient who gives tho name of L. T. Total prcu. from 8Dt. i." tji.' I. O. . K I'kllrtartra I!"--

Meets In Odd Felioi TfE jrhne to finish paying for, or lose, if
Friday evening t J: om
Ing brethren are SW'?'.!'-

pith '!T ! yH J

rufiKfuj, mm wuv ausweis me. uea- - e.ntlt 1.11- Jll.lMvH , t '

KlPtJ0a,mM lrrr kf? """EM'i'Sni!We wish to express our sincere' ruri to ,u. fuiut hwonttrrtor tho crime of murder. Foggarty thanks and npprecintion to neigh- - I!'"- "t" M"v Inc) . . . .31.;U
answers the description in every d-- lrs and friends for their kind as-- ! Tt""Kl,t ""', 'il'l?1'.''
tail and admits having been in the sistanro and sympathy during the1 . """rver.

A."j. HEM'S. Jf
anything should happen to vou.

THKY WILL DO IT!
There wss a man la our town.

And he was a wondrous guv:

J, a -

IV. U. A. O. T.
So. hold rucumr mec.inristate ut the time the murder was , illness and at ter the death of our beHe made the comers on two wheels end Th'irsdsy at l ,!L " '

Tk.it.mr at 7.S0 p.m. :tt"A JOB FOR MY BUDDY" IS THE SLOGAN. tnvit. tl to at'end reieIX11X5E DIRECTORY. 4

Sf.lf.liniins or woonriMFT Lilac

loved brother and uncle, Georce W.
Steinhauer. We extent special thanks
to those who sent floral tributes.

MILS. C. K. PHILLIPS
MK. AMI MHS, STKIXIIAUKR
AND FAMILY.

And the crossings on the fly.

Hut Just too late, I grieve to tell,
This wise one saw the light;

His engine stalled on the railroad
track,

committed. He was not in that part
of the state where tho crime was
committed, however, he claims. He
is being held on a charge of stealing
rides on the trains, until such time
as further information from Ken-

tucky is received,
o

ATTENTION, HAND MKMUEIiS.

F. Jay evnlngi In Jteose hRli. visit-- 1 i vi n:t) A iifi ' Met! J
a TiVIIK1.I.E CrtPNH.VVi", O. N.

LEOMA MeUONALU. Clerk.
Toot, toot. Mng, ding. (,ood night.

9
Jt ST A nr.HEAHSAL.

(From the Klglu. III.. Nrw.
lil.ld:Kl M''"ixl;Operetta Declared

Fine Success

Spurred on by the fact that many men are still
jobless, the American Legion has launched a nation-wid- e M-da- y

employment drive through its 11,000 posts. Employed veteran's
everywhere in tho United States have volunteered to devote their
spare time and money, as well as the use of their automobile and
buggies, for the big job-hun- t, in behalf of their less fortunate
comrades.

The president's conference on unemployment in Washington,has been asked to All the backing it can give to-
gether with the use of its machinery and organization, has been
made available. Hanford MacXider

Mr. and Mrs. I'earce left fmntedi- - All members of the DoukIhs Coun-ntel- y

on a slum honeymoon trip. The1 ty Concert llarnl are rmiucHied to be
"real" honennooii irio Is nmii i.i hei at the annorv Snnduv atlvruoon at 1 IKSUKANCEmade Into various parts of Virginia.! o'clock in full uniform to attrml the! In cood staadlc an " -

LJF kverv kindI mural of Dan. I M. Hunter.w v
SOI XPS I.IKK !tATTI.IAH TALK A. T. LAWKICXCE.

The nperelta. "The Isle of Change."
given last nlKht at the high school bv
the students of the U, nson sohool
was declared a derided success hv all
who attended. Miss Mndire Calkins.

(New York Amrrlean.) t,Tii;-:i- ejMiJS.
'llVid.h-.- r XZi

AITO liFI'AIIJMAX
IXM'ATFS lll'.l'.K teacher of music In the schools, tnd

' " "nidox were tho director?
.Maxwell ri li to them both .iti'ilmlted credit Is

II. 11. Howard, of Seattle

liurlntf the Hliortage of nurses,
"lloll lour Own" Is the motto of the
baby cnrrlngt circles.

4
Syl'MUN'ti THK THIAN'OI.K.

With enrli of two vuiiik lultweN,
I often Innd a date;

I tttiiy, for wedded bliHsra,
He called a cantlliliite,

Millie M.'ilvl Is a Yeiiui.
(in me she's very kind)

llelh's Inn- - In, JiiM heinren us.
Of the riillimrj kind.

and Chalmers repairman, has been
been employed by K. 0. Powell, local
Maxwell agent and has opened nu
auto repair s iop in the Maxwell sales-
rooms on ,la knn stret. Mr. Howard
is an expert on all makes

one. Dorothy Cordon was the ae- -
ami Misi Mnliala Hay had

jili.' ree of the costumes.
Those who took part In the playare Hi" follii i;ig: Kstnn I.oiiKh.

. IIIH ' l invwill direct the campaign from his headquarters in Indian-
apolis "A Job for My Buddy" is the idea with which everv em-
ployed veteran will work until April 20.

Arthur Woods, who heads the emergency committee of the
conference, telegraphed the following plan of campaign todav
J mm Washington:

"First, relieve distress. If there are men in want, take care
ofth,m- - i.uuhc,-!--- -

llilll'l
'" i .iniiiKen. liutn t nlllns. .lean welcome.of cars but sp. inlizos In the Max- -' m:i,i,!,,t r.tnr,. ,i ct.! .

Stephwell ami t'linlm-r- s autos. ens. l.eroy llurton. lioy peltry, Phyl- -
... ..i - s, nur et o" -ru txi ntv t'o.M.isioi:u. Meo Mil SZ'Zfrn

ns mil ids. uinn Comptnn, liene
Hurt. Gavloril Itowden. Sianlev, Kld- -
der. Mane Moore. Tauline Puhar,
Margaret Hewitt. Donna StriekerI hereby auihtuuce myself a

for the i. publican nomination tMd .t.j.r.wYL''rA'.Hilda Iluehcs. Maxine Kolkemn, Opal t

'Next, make sure that a man who needs" a job knows' h.nv'to tmt wn M,,,, dearly,look for it. Is tho Hal employment ti,J ,,,v,,' " ""well"l,uJ run, aui do Hlrp ,.,men '" J1,II,t '" jobs, and keep on hunting. It will surprise wim i.ve rra.ib.
n,,.,, marly

you how iii.inv v ill tun, CiVVai. iiiihk" 'rV;, (J

for County Commissioner at the
mary rntivemioi: to be held on May
in, 1P22. 1 i ledge myself to a pro--1

gr.'ssive anl t adniiristra-itlo- n

and i!l do all within mv nower

, ' " .., iuiu uimi t llil.vs HICKS. 1. ;i i.Ti rs aiu: tuvino. third '
month ttl'iMin Hie SI. Tniil ll.nlrli.)

i"."'t, riianein rase, Lucille
Fllow May Wilson. Pei.t--

l.nckwood. Thelma Padirlt y. Mary
Maleelm. Fdith Starrett, Leila Kllis.
Velma P.irten, Morris llous. r, Kei-tiei- h

A'lerbury. Ixiren Johnson. l(oi-e- ri

Opie. .7. v. Long, lioss I'.ates.
Garland lies. Carl Stephen.. Harlan
Atterbury, and Kit hard Maddux.

All vi'illr.g tro- i- -

That

Was It tested by experts? Insur-VC- 'i

nu n who know your bnsl-n-s- a

can till you results of

Investigate-th- en Insure
The Hartford Fire Insurance
Compittiy la prepared to save you
from unnecessary cspenso thru
its fire prevention rvicv. and

laboratory work.

Douglas

t a nappiy at every employment bureau, advertise, write
)ers,,al letters, make calls and get your friends to work for vou.
And t heres a Ir.eiul in need waiting for everv job vou unearth

"ly don t go so far as to have someone else lired to make room
J or your mc'i.

l.iilerly gentleintin noubl like to; for a reduction of the tax bunlen.
get In l.Mhli uiiii inrtT whom tie ( Paid Adv.). F.DWIN WKAVKK.
could llie with, ruJoiliiK lustie prill-- ! o
leges. Addivss n.i'7S3. NOTU't: TO --inl iilLliS AMI Till:

i M IDOWs OK SOI.IHI.liS
sTioiif.i "t,M f'r

"J -- '!. ir tliinjrs up so as to create nioro jobs. rouieiv joiing quii promo-- entitletl to i. uptlon: Pleae pre- -
SpriiiK aiway. POT X'

M M

ile ,icliiint III Hen-
S. C. ltrownly. a tnerehant of

?'S't!e. stopped in this eltv vester-di-

afternoon with a 'severe ,tt ,, i.

?etn u.k i nr et in i,' lint ite.tnt-III tip, IlCSlHTl ft. mint tin Hnr an enr i n... l i.i.i.,.i ..i.i.. .i,i..j.. , . .. . , .
hTV." o. I.U..li .

i, ...... 11.. . . , I s ,. n . it. , ni'Ni i, iii.H ii.ii in pe Htietiiieu in
I'.VtnlHHly s uomjr it. The nation. Vour sl Co vour hen be finished Ills fiwil each e.ir In Marrh. it.' Indlge.ttinn. Mr. P.townlv

Assessor, has he. n the winter in
tow a, CoMp.'lliii'S. iiisl i,on i.l ,.. .i.:.. ... . . In manner iin- -l nule F. 1. CALKINS ll! I

the p: "--
of ft '. , , .

i i". "in uu miiiii-iiiiii- in. it IHHHS He fnnu the table nml smole'er! - ci1 i ""I. I, Oil IV II ikiu ..: .,..'ll ..... , ft jt.iiF.FX tin nity oii(iXNiy.Fi) vision tf',";:,"' " 11
V :i l! hfln i tbe Sl ,,U,t I. AVI'? ITIIKINM SV7,

'V'"" a"" "'''IVO.1 I)"l;i. "So, m. bin- - fera llv In" tlnw liny' An Inter. s.,lu. community meet.
. . ... 111-

- l

southern Cairornia and was on Ins
w;tv home n hr.i be b r:,ttm 111

tm for-e- l to lenfe the train at
this cliy. He suffer, , n Kri;,t n, tl
of from l is nfflictioti upon bis
.irii.-i- re Dr. s. L. n..l.H),p
r.illcil and the sufT rlnir rellere.l, Mr.I'roir being nble lo L av. i;,i,
mernlr.g to coatinue his Jourm--
I.onie.

- -- rtf W ... " .'r
nt M.r.

,, .. ............. i .i.s.'.i i"ii. nig wa li.l l at Green lat n s'it
,tV".'-'- ,Vi" nd Mrs. J. C. Jones. ,' 'forth- - piirps.. of orgsnt'inc ib' mist t,. ... FOIl SXI.n. irrm br., ..i ... .i,.. .,. a;. ii-.- : ' ., rjr nr

Abstract Cotrealmeni. ret.,,,,.
1 nTXM today,,, h r,pty WOO), ,Mrr,. (IOlM munltv. ,..,,. presi.l n.

' yt steiday afier ..present nl the led cation s. n Uvs of Fifty gallon drutrs f I nil Ksch of the Honcl .s County Farm llu-

W" I.,
i to her hum

boon. the M. K. fhurvh South tomorrow. C. A. LOCK WOOD MOTOU CO. ireati. made a short talk and Fred


